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For many years, anthropologists, sociologists, and

historians have recognized the inportance of symbols and myths

in bhe lives of people, Since bhe word nybh, Hhich really means

someLhlng commonly believed in a community, :ls often mistakenly

thought, to mean something not true, iL is perhaps more useful [o

NaIk of symbols and values. By a symbol, is meani the concrete
represenbatj"on of something which the community holds to be

imporbant but which cannot in iLs entireby be represented in a

concrebe way. By a va1ue, is meant a set of idealsr princ5"p1es,

or beliefs members of a parbieular community share with each

other and hold to be of great importance.

In the Uniied States, we have certain symbols and values

which all of us hold dear. We revere symbols such as the

Consbifution, Che Declaration of Independence, and the Founding

Fathers. Different people j.nterpreE the meaning of those synbols

differently, but all of us refer to then in our polibical

discourse. We praise such values as self-reliance, libertyr Bnd

!ruth. Since we share fhese valuesr wB feel a aense of belonging

in the community of bhose who also hold them,1 10n Amerj.can

values see Robert N. Be11ah, Robert Be11ah, Bevond Belief: Essays

on Relj.qion -LIl -a Post-tradj.tional WorlSL (New York: Harper and
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Row, 1970)

At least since fhe publication of Henry Nash Smithrs Virsin

Land, we have recognized the importance of symbols and values to

the people of the American West.2 2Henry Nash Smibh, Virein Land:

The American West as Symbol and Myth (Cambridge: Harvard

Universiiy Press, 1950). See also Leo Marx, The Machine in the

Garden: TechnoloEy and the Pas tora I Ideal j'g Ameri ca (New York:

0xford Universiby Press, 1964). We associate the West with such

coneepts as rugged lndividualismr progress, the garden of the

world (nany would associate ib wiLh nmaklng bhe desert blosson

like the roser), and LransformaEion of the landscape. Reference

to 0hose symbols and bo the ldeas fhey represent are a sort of

shorthand. !,Ihen we see a western movle or read a wesbern novel,

the symbols and values do not have fo be explained bo us. We

undersEand t,hem because fhey are part of our common heriiage"

They evoke in us cerLain responses which indicate that we are

part of bhal conmuniLy or at least that we understand bhe

bradibion which spawned those symbols and values.

The Latter-day Saint communify in Utah has its own set of

values, some of which are shared with obher Americans and with

other Westerners, and some of which are unique. Some shared

values can be represented symbolically in artistic form. Thus, we

see representations of the beehive, the Sal t Lake Tenple , and the

all-seeing eye. During the summer, people flock to pageanLs such

as bhose at the Hill Cumorah in New York and at Manti, ULah.

Visibors do not general 1y learn new things at sueh pageants, but

they share wifh of,hers a represenfation of the symbols of Ehe
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values deeply imbeded in bhe Mormon euIture.3 3Davis Bitton, ttThe

nitual izaLion of Mornon Hisborytt Utah Historicaf Quarterf.31 43

(!,linter 1g75)t 6l_95; Mark Hamilbon, *The Salt Lake Tenple: A

Symbolic SLatement of Mormon Doctri"nertt in Thomas G. Alexander,

ed. The Mormon Peoole: Their Character and Tradit,ions ( Provo,

utah: Brigham Young university Press, 1980), pp. 103-127; Ha1

Cannon, ed. Ubah Folk Arf: A CataloEue g;f Material Cu1 ture

(Provo, Utah: Brighan Young Universiby Press, tg80); and idem.

The Grand Beehivg (Salt Lake Clty: University press, 1980).

If Westerners and Mormons have parficular shared symbols and

valuesr so do Utah settlers who Iive on irrigated lands. A study

of Che liberature produced by those familiar with Southwestern

ULah, particularly Washington County, indicates some important

values abtached to settlement and water development in Utahts

Dixie. Ib is perhaps easier to study the values of fhat region

than other parts of Ehe Mormon commonhreal th because knowledgeable

historians like Juanita Brooks, Andrew Karl Larson, and Nels

Anderson have lived in the region, shared regional values, and

writfen extenslvely about the people. What nay appear on the

surf ace nore surpri.sing, however, is tha! many who l ive outside

the region, but who have written about it, share Lhese values as

we11. Thusr represenLations of such values are found nob only 1n

bhe diarj-es and journals of the settlers and inhabitants and in
the wri f ings of Dixie ci tizens, but al so j.n such sources as

proposals for water projectsr tr€wspaper articles, sfudies of

rural redevelopnent, and articles and books written by outside
seholars.
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One night wonder why this last set of writings reflect Lhe

sane values and synbols. There seem to be two answers Lo Lhls

question. In lhe flrst place many who wrife share the sane

values as people of Southwestern Utah. Secondly many of the

works are based on sources produced by Dixiej-tes. PeopIe retain

in their memorj,es or in their papers, diaries, and journals bhe

fhings which are nost inportant to them, and hj"storlans seareh

for Ehose things which seen most inportant, either to bhe people

they are sludying or Eo thensel ves.

History can never be a record of the totaliEy of Lhe

past. By fhe use of prinary sources, however, the historian can

often determine what hras most inporfan! !o those who 1lved j.n

bhe pasb. Thus, hisdory is--or ough0 !o be--mosb general 1y aboub

understanding, €ither undersLanding those who lived in past !iues

or undersLanding oursel ves. By examining documents, the

historian bries bo understand what was most importanb fo fhose

who lived in bhe pasb or to his own generatj-on and to make

general izaLions--some historians have cal led them rrnornative

hypo thesesr--about conditions in human soci.e ty.4 4 See BoberL F.

Berkhofer, Jr., A Behavj.oral Appraeh -b Hisborical Analvsis (New

York: Free Press, 1969), especj.al 1y, chapter 6; Dale H. Porter,

The Emersenee glf the Past: A Theorv -Ag Historiea! Explanati.on

(Cfr:.cago: University of Chicago Press, 1981), pp. 37-39; WilheIm

Dil they, nThe Understanding of 0ther Persons and Their Life-

Expreasionsr tr in Pabrick Gardiner, ed, Theories -af Hisborv (New

York: Free Press, 1959), pp. 213-225; and Benedetto Croce,

ItHi.story and Chroniclerr j.bid., pp. 226-233.
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Normative hypohtheses are not Iaws of human behavior.

Instead, they are generaJ. izations about the human conditions, and

aboub symbols, and values. Since, however, historians and other

seholars have learned through experj-enee t,hat, many groups of

peopl e j.n divergent parts of the worl d share similar val ues,

symbol s, and eondibions, normatj"ve hypo fheses can be used Lo make

statements about things we usually expecf to find ab other times

and under simil ar condj"tions. Thus, if we f ind parti cular synbol s

and values among LDS settlers in Southwestern Ufahr w€ would

normal 1y expect to find Ehem among other Mormons j.n Lhe arid

regions of the West, and perhaps among other western settlers as

welI. Some or all of the values nay be absent in parbicular

communl ties, but that does not disf urb the hist,orian because he

knows thaf he is not dealing wiih general laws of human behavior,

merely with stalements about normal eonditions.5 5For fhose who

do not accept this view and who believe thab historians ought to
be produeing or uslng general laws or that hisfory is poorer

beeause it does nob see: Karl PopperrrtHas History Any Meaningrtt

ln Hans Meyerhof f , ed., The Phi r osophv -91. His torv i! Our Tlne

(Garden city, New York: Doubleday, 1959), pp. 300-311; carl G.

HempeI, ItThe Funciion of General Laws in Historyrtt in Gardiner,

Theories -eJ. Historvr pp, 344-356 and Morton White, nHistorical

ExplanaEiontt ibid., pp. 357-373.

With that as a background, we can discuss the sorts of
symbols and values relabing to water resources found among

Ehe people of Utahts Dixie.

In f hat connectj.on, the l iterature, seems Eo contain six
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values generally assoeiated wi0h life in Washingbon Counby. They

are: 1. A Deep Reliqfus Faith 1 2. Self-reliance, Hard Work, and

Perseverence; 3. Struggle wiih Nafure; 4. Material Progress; 5.

Improvement of Technology; and 6. RuraI Lifestyle, Tn:

remainder of the paper will discuss each of bhese ideqs in burn,

drawing upon bhe literature writben by histori.ans and ofhers

about life in Utahrs Dixie as it relates to the use of water and

i rri ga ti on.

The ldea of Deep Religious Faith is evident in a number of

incidenbs re corded by Lhose associated wi th 1if e in Ubahts Dj.xle.

Elijah Averett, for instance, is reporfed to have told how his

father catre home fron a hard day in the fields only to learn bhat

he had been caI 1ed to S t. George. nHe dropped inLo a chaj.r

saying, tIr11 be damned if Ir11 Bo.r After sibEing a few minutes

with his head in his hands, he stood upr stretched, and said,
tWe1I, if we are going to Dixi"e, tre had bebter starf bo geE

ready.ttt6 6Juani,0a Brooks, rThe Cot,ton Missionrtr Utah Historical

Quar ber I y 29 (.luty 1961): 206. Charles L" Walker wrote that
tfThis is the hardest t,rial I ever had, and had if not been for

fhe Gospel and those placed over usr I should never have moved a

foot to go on such a brip.nT 7 ibid. Sinilar stabements of faith

are atEributed fo Robert Gardner and oLhers.S 8Ibid., pp 2A6-OTi

and NeIs Anderson, Desert Saints: The Mormon Fno ii er :! U tah

(crricago: university of chicago Press, 1966), p. z3z.

The people of fhe CoLton Mission rltualized this value of

faith and associated it with irrigation by Ehe first act of the

Cotton Missionaries after they arrived at the site of St. George
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in 1861. William Carler, using the same plow which had broken

the f irst f urro!{ in the Sal t Lake Val 1ey plowed a ditch at f he

presenL site of the Dixie Col lege Canpus to ea0ch and direct the

waters of the Easb Spring. This was a community riLual in whieh

wagons lined up on each side of the ditch. The settlers pitched

a large SibIey tent near the site which was used as a community

center until the people could move to the townsibe.9 9Brooks,

nCot f on Mlss j.onr p . 209.

The historian finds water developmenb associaEed wiEh

faithfulness in other contexts as we11. When the DixleiLes

decided fo construct the dam at the Virgin Anticline in 1890,

the Presldency of lhe St. George Stake Lhrough Anthony W. Ivins,
ihen a counselor in fhe stake presidency, apBealed to the First
Presidency of the Church for assistance from tithing revenues.

Ivlns made part of the appeal on the basis of the faithfulness of
those in lhe Virgin Rlver VaIley who had remalned in bhe mlssion

instead of leavj"ng for other areas like Arizona, New Mexlco, or

Garfield County. The Firsl Presidency allowed fhe Saints to use

elthing funds to construct the dam. In fhe process, Dlxleltes
believed, providence infervened further since Andrew Gregerson

had moved a large cache of otherwise unavaj.lable construction
equipneni to Pioche, Nevada which Dixieibes needed for building
bhe dam.10 l0Andrew Karl Larson, ,,f $ras cafled -& Dixj.en: The

Vj-rein River Basj.n: Unj-oue Experiences ;!g Mormon Pioneerine (Sal t
Lake City: Deseret News Press, 1 96 1 ), pp. 368-73.

A simj"rar sef of circumstances was apparent in the

construction of the Hurricane Canal. fn this case, James Jepson
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who was sent bo make the plea for tilhing asslstance, Itprayed

earnestly to God thab I might acquit myself well in the

interview.tr He secured bhe assistance, and the canal helped five

wards to bring wafer onbo the Hurricane Bench. Later, President

George H. Brimhall of Brigahn Young Unj.versity traveled over the

canal wibh Jepson from its Virgin Canyon source to the fields aL

Hurrieane. He tnarveled Eha! bhe people could accomplish so much.

nJepson answered him by asking the qustionrtDo you remember how

Brlgham Young eal1ed a group of people bo Dixie and only aboub

half of !hem responded?t Yes, President Brinhall had heard

something like Lhab. tDo you remember that of the half who came,

only hal f remalned?t tYes.t rWe11r, said James Jepson, tthe men

and women who builf this canal are the children of those who

stayed t tnl 1 1 l Larson, nI was Ca11ed _to. Dixie, n pp. 396-401.

In lhis same connecti-on, one coul d mention a number of o ther

incidents i.n which f aithf ul ness was associated with water

development. Perhaps the best known is portrayed in the film
nThe Windows of Heaventr which associated badly needed rain wifh

faithfulness as evi.denced by tiihe paying. In ihis case, the

story is aasociated with President Lor enzo Snow instead of Joseph

F. Smit,h who was connecfed with the Hurricane Canal incidenL.

The second value associated with irrigation and water

development is Self Reliance, Hard Work, and Perseverence. Some

of the examples mentioned before eould be used in this
connection4 fiL can, however, mention o thers. By ihe end of 1862,

the Dixie Saints had construced a six foot wide dibch for six

mj. les across the Washington County landscape. Within four years,
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the people at St. George had spent countless hours of fj.rae and

more than $26 r0OO i.n repairing and replacing dams and sections of

the dltch. 12 128rooks, 'Cotton Missionrr p.210. Diary entrj.es

and modern histori.ans writing on the basis of them record thaf

the Virgin often overflowed it,s banks, fi11lng the dibches wlth
sand, destroyed crops and buildings, and impregnated the soil

with silt. At Santa CIara, setElers faced the problems tf drouth

since sLream flow in the Santa Clara River was often irregular

and uncertain. Even there, however, the Saints remai"ned j"n spite
of the hardships. God helped them beeause fhey were faithful,
yes' but his help was effective only because they perslsted and

worked hard.13 13See Andrew Karl Larson, The Red Hilf€ -gg

November: A Ploneer Bioeraohv -9]l Utahts Cotton Town (Sal t Lake

City:Deseret News press, 1957), pp. 100-118.

Construction of the Hurrlcane Canal required nob only
t,ithing assistance fron the Church, but also backbreaking Iabor

on fhe parb of those who carved the canal from the side of the

Virgin River Canyon. l 4 1 4Larson, nI Was Cal I ed lg Dixie, r pp.

392-93. Wilhelmina W. Hintonfs doggrel verse portrays t,ha!

perseverence with a great deal of feeling, if with litEIe
literary styIe.

Their families were left in the care of !he Lord,

Twas thirteen years before they real ized any reward.

The work on the canal was sure everlasting,

But progness was made by continually blastlng.

0ften vexed words escaped, with a faint of profane,

Meantj-me they were hoping and praying for rain.
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The rain when it came, often bust ouL home diLches,

Then fhey would say with a sigh,
nThal means another patch on our bribches"rt l5

15larson, nI Was Called l-g Dix 6- ll p. 393.

AI l of these incidents were associabed together in bhe t,hird

vaIue, the Struggle With Nature. Roberf H. Woody, business

editor of the g-af! Lake Tribuner summed up bhe f eel ing of the

people of bhe region in an artiele published in 1973 while Lhe

Interior Deparlment was stil1 considering consbruction of the

Dixie Reclamabion Project. According bo local 1ore, he said nthe

so-caI1ed Virgin Rlver is wont to act like a fal1en woman. And

this project could reform her. This less fhan affectlonate view

of the river is born of years of grlef and the cost of

controlling it.n16 16 Salb Lake Tribune, Mareh 8, 1973. In this,
Woody echoed Juanlta Brooksts 1941 Haroerts article. rrFor

seventy-four yearsrr she wroternthis struggle has gone on. The

people cannot eonquer !he riverl it cannot shake bhem from its

bank. It 1s like an endless war wherein first one side fhen the

other is vicborious. The relationship is exacLly as it hras when

the f irst se I tI ers arrived.ttl T l TJuani ta Brooks, nThe Waf erts

Intn Haroerrs MaEazine 182 (May 1941): 611.

During the 1960s and 1970s, many hoped that the people mighf

win this struggle by the construciion of the Dixie Project on the

Virgin River. The project planning reporf on bhe Dixie Project

in 1963 summed up the feerings of many when ib said that
rrDevelopnenf of such faciliti.es would enable fhe conservafion and

orderly release of water that is now largely wasfed as flood
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discharges and would also permit the eonservation of those

porfions of normal flows which are in excess of immedibe

requiremenfs for j.rrigation and oEher uses.n18 18U,S. Department

of fhe Interior, Reeional Project Plannj-nE Reoort--Dj.xie Project,

1q6? (Denver, Colorado: Regional 0f fi-ce, USDI, 1963), p. 34.

Thus, the idea of SLruggle With Nature can even be franslated

into bureaucratese by outsiders faniliar with and perhaps even

sharing Ioca1 values.

In all of these efforts, the people expected fhe fourfh

va1ue, nMaterlal Progresstr to fol1ow their labor, In 1861,

Brighan Young vlsited Lhe settlements which had already been

founded on the Virgin and ibs tributaries. He traveled Lo the

future sife of Sf,George, swept his arm across fhe visLa and is

reported bo have said bhat: nThere wil l yet be bui"1b, between

those voI canj.c ridges, a ciLy, with spires, towers and steeples,

with homes containing many inhabitants.nl9 19Larson, nI was

Cal I ed !p. Dix j-e, np p. 1 0 1 - 02.

Settlers in Utahts Dixie experinented with bee keeplng, silk

cul f ure, wine making, and numerous other ventures in an at,benpt

to find crops which would expand fhe wealth of the region. All

of bhese came to a sorry end. They finally succeeded in planting

aIf al fa which provided f eed f or t,heir Iivestock and which, j.n the

mj.1d $reather of Uf ahf s Dixie produced three or f our cut tings per

season. FoIlowing Ehe generally held locaI point of vlew, A.

Karl Larson opined bhal nif would be difficult to overestinaEe

the difference for the betber wrought by bhe introducfion of bhis

wonder p1ant,tt20 20A. Karl Larson, ttPioneer Agricul f up€r n Utah
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Historical Quarberly 26 (.luty 196 1): 279-80, and passi.m.

Neverthel ess, ot,her sources ind j"cate that the situafion

remained less than optimum for Dixie farners.0utmigration had

been heavy bhere as it was in most of rural Utah, and prosperity

seened an empty dream to many.21 2lEdward C. BanfieId, Jr,x
nRural Rehabilitaiion in Washington Counby, Utahn Journal gJ

Land and Public UlillEv Economics, 23 (1947): 269. At

Bunkerville, Nevada, even ninimal prosperity eluded the setblers

during the period before the 1930s. Nostalgia coupled with some

disil l us j.onment is apparent i.n Juanita Brooksrs ttWaterts In.n At,

fhe saBe t,ine, she noted thai bhe progress denied faithful Saints

had been realized by New DeaI Agencies like the Civilian
Conserva bj.on Corps and the Bureau of Recl ama tion. Tap water

replaced nVirgin Blostrn and narl the coar-oir ramps were

scrapped. A new way of life was opened. rt was almost

pathetic, r she wro te, Itto see the del ight of some of fhose grown

old; ny grandmother, in her eighty-sixth year, was like a child

with a new loy.n22 22grooks, nWaEerf s Inrn pp. 6LZ-13.

Sti11, ihe expeetation of material progress perslsbed. The

pl anning repor I on f he Dixie Pro j ect argueci Ehe need of

reclamation on the basis of lack of progress demonstra[ed by the

absence of nessential resources needed to provlde means of

liverihood for even its normal popuration increase"il

Adequate elecLrical power, f l ood control, j.ncreased, enployment,

and inproved agricultural conditions were all expected from the

proieet. 23 23usDr, Plannine Report--Dixie Project. l_9-63, pp.3r,

32, 35, 36, 172; Sa1! Lake Tribune, September 15t 1970, May ZO,
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197]- .

This persisbenb expectafion of progress fhrough irrigated

agricul ture, continued in spite of fhe facb bhab by fhe early

1960s 76 
:"," 

cent of the operators of farms in bhe Dixie Pro ject

area werelparb-tine farmers. These generally owned 18 or fewer

acres and earned the ngreater part of their income from sources

o ther than 0heir f arming operabionsott They worked in nsbate and

county agenciesr commercial businesses, consfruction fj-rns,

industrial fi"rms, tr or fhe mines or they owned businesses of Lheir

own.24 24USDI, Plannine Reoort--Dixie Proiect, 1q6?, pp. 172-73.

A fifth value connected with water resources was

i"nproved technol ogy" The hisLorians ciie the crude wing dams

bhat gave way bo pile dams, thab in burn yielded Lo earLh and

rockfill dams. The wrlters exhibit consj-derable pride over the

inventj"on by Benjanin Jarvis of bhe sand gate which helped to

fllter suspended sand from the Virgln River water. Jarvis also

pioneered in Lhe use of Che spillway in Washinglon County, whlch

proiected the dans from erosion caused by wafer flooding over

bheir cresls. The pride in 1ocal t,echnological advancement is

apparent when one notes that local lore eredibs Jarvis wibh the

unlikely achievement of being the firs0 to use bhe spillway in

Ehe Wesl.25 Z5Larson, nI was Called !g Dixiertrr pp. 360-62

Jarvj-s introduced the spillway in the nid-1870sr but by the

ti.me Dixiti bes construcled the Washington Fiel d Dam in bhe earl y

1890s, technology had improved even more. The literature tells of

the use of steel dri11s and dynam j-f e to consLruct a dam whlch,

which A. Karl Larson saj.d, conirol led nthe heartbreak caused by
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the rive",n26 26tarsoDrnI was Ca1led lg Dixiett,p. 375. This

statement undoubbedly contains some hyperbol e s j"nce the bo bh the

1 96 3 Dixie Pro ject planni.ng report and Robert Woody's 1973

article mention the conbj.nued need io lame the wicked Virgin.

Inproved technology is, of eourse, related to roaLerial
progress, but it is generally held to have some value in and of
ibself and has become a souree of pride in lhe eommun5.ty. Peopl e

nofe the introducLj-on of electricifyr p&ving of streets, the

adoption of elecfric applianees, and other trappings of a

bechnologically advanced civilizaLion. The movement from

subsistence to commercial agrlcul ture marked an inportant advance

for bhe people of fhe Dixie region. AIl of these bhings, which

the people of the region view wiEh prlde, are examples of
bechnological improvemenE.ZT 2T BanfJ.eId, nRural Rehabilitatiorr,,
pp. 262, 265-68; Brooks, ,Waterts Inrtt pp. 612-13,

0f aI 1 the val ues, perhaps the most dif f icul b to explaj.n f o

city dwellers like myslf j.s the belief j.n ihe value of rural
life. In a sense, all of the oEher values are bound up in this
one. Part of !he value j.s associaEed with love of home, f ami1y,

and communily. Part of it has to do with the belief in the

vi"rtue of the 1if e of f he f armer and the val ue of the
contribuiion he makes bo the conmunity and the nalion. After
observing the resul Is of rural rehibilibaEion j.n Washington

County during the 1930s and 40s, Edward Banfield wrote that he

did nob ndoubt many Dixie people will accept living sLandards

lower than they night expect ersewhere as the price of

parficipating in what they conslder a unlque and valuable
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cul ture.tt28 28Banf ie1d, nRural Rehabilifatj"onrnp. 269. It is

difficult to read bhe works of Juanlta Brooks or A. Karl Larson

without sensing bhat same pride and love for the values of rural

Utah and her people.

Ib is on the basis of such values Lha! politicians tried to

se11 the Congress on extensive appropriations for the Dixie

Project. As Senator Frank Moss put ib, ItThis secblon of our

state is in dire need of adequate irrigation facilities and,

until the Dixie Project becomes a reality, southern Utah Cltizens

wilI continue to suff er.n29 295a1t Lake Tribune, September 15t

1970 "

Ironically, Moss expressed these views af a time when rural

life had become increasingly an artifact leff over from the late

19Lh and early 20th centuries. Estimates eonnected wlth the

environmental impact statement for the Al1en-Warner Val1ey power

and reclamabion project indicabed that only 13.9 per cent of

those enployed in Washington County in 1980 worked in

agriculture. Larger per centages of the population worked brade

and governmental services, and an equal percentage were engaged

in providing other services.30 30U. s. Department of the

Interi.orrFinal Environmenbal- Inoacb Statement c! A 1 I en-Warner

Val1ev Enersv Svstem 2 vols. (Cedar City, Utah: Bureau of Land

Management, ca.1980)r1: (3-36). The growth of these sectors were

atfributable to tourism and the sunbelt lifestyle rather more

than to rural 1ife.

FinaI Iy, ib is instructive, to eompare the DeparLment of the

Interiorrs Project Plannine Repori on the Dixie Project wlth the
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Environnent Inoact Statement on !he A1len-Warner Val1ey project.

The text of fhe Slannins Reoort reflects many of the values

formerly associaEed with water resources in Utahrs Dj.xie. While

many of the exhibifs, the Engironnenta] Imoact StatemenE,

ref lect some of the same values, the bext of fhe Fine.L

Env j.ronnentaf Inoacb S tatement, and nany of the o ther l etters,
particularly !hose from oubside the region, are based on a set of
val ues emphas j.zi-ng envi"ronmental protection, lmproved air
quality, tourism, and possible destructlon of endangered

wildlife. In the text of the Environmenfal Imoacb Statement,

questions relating to economie development are played off against

bhese environmenEal values, buE an appeal to the preservation or

enhansement of Ehe values previously assoeiated with water

resources j"s conspicuously 1ackj,ng. In part, this is a ref l ection
of Ehe fornat and contenf dietated by Ehe environmental impac!

sbatement conceptr but this too is a reflection of changing

va1ues.31 31For sone of the letters favoring the project, see: Ray

J. Palmer to Bureau of Land ManageBent, Jury 13r 1980; R. J.

Peebles fo David F. Everetb, July 19t 1980; Vern R. Thonas to M.

s. Jensen; July 22r 19801 D. Spencer Esplin Eo Dear sirr July 31,

1980; Effie Montes to District Managerr Augus! 1Tt 190g;

Washington County Commissi"on to Morgan Jensen, August .t8, 
1 9 80;

Final Environmenbal Imoact Statementr2: 13, 15, 16-17, 83, 88-89.

For a sampling of those raising environmental concerns and

generally not refleciing bhe values nentloned above see: A.

Brooks Pace bo Morgan JensenrJuly 15r 19BO; Steen Snith fo Morgan

Jensen, August 5r 1980; Conments of Friends of bhe Earth, August
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1, 1980; Linda L. Lewis and C. John Lewis to Morgan Jensen,

August 19t 1980rFina1 Envj.ronnental InoacL Sbabenent 2l 10, 29-

30-50; 289.

In reviewing fhose exhibits favori.ng fhe project, however,

and comparing them wiLh statements supporting the Dixie Projecb,

iE seems clear that even the values prev iously assocj"abed with

waLer resource use have undergone a significant alteratlon. The

principal value absent from argumenfs for bhe Dixie Project was a

deep religious faith. Neverthelessr support for the Dixie Project
included appeals to the values of Self-ReIianee, Hard Work, and

Perseverence; Sfruggle with Nabure; Progress; Inprovement of

Technology; and Rural Lifestyre. By the line of the Fina1

Environmental Impacb Statement in 1980, however, virtually the

only values mentioned among those who supporLed the project were

Progress and Inprovemenb of Technology. Even the discussion of a

Rural Lifestyle waa conspicuously absent.

Thus, it seems, any unique eombi.na !ion of v a1 ues associated

with water resources in bhe 19th and early 20th centuries has

been rargery allered by labe 2oth century condibions.

SecularLzation had elninated the religious coutponent by the

1930s, and urbanLzaLion and styles of life associated with
business and service industries had reduced the emphasis on Self
Reli.ance, Hard Work, and Perseverence as that val ue related to

the use of water resources by Ehe late 1970s. 0ther concerns

have replaced the Struggle with Nature; and Rural Llfestyle is
lrrelevant since most Dixietes now live in cibies and larger
towns and have little contact wibh irrigated farms where the
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value of a rural lifestyle night stiIl obbaj.n. Progress and

Inprovement of Technology remain, but they do not necessarlly

relabe to water resource use. In short, Utahrs Dixie has become

indeed, nThe 0Eher Palm Springsrn and the people have adopLed

other values nore in accord wiLh fhelr new condibi"on"
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